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Wê are happy tohave it in our éower ta ac-
knôlMIedtgethe receipt of the missmg numbers of

Or esteem ed contemporary Tke Guardian of
St. Lousa. Tee Guardia n is a paper which we
canant afford ta lose froin amongat our exchanges.
Its face is as thit of an old and esteemed friend,

THa GAZETTE."-We have ta acknowledge
witbthanks fhe receipt of the first number of a

new Cathoheo paper, at Charleston, S.C , which

gives promise of a good career as a Conservative.

barrer 8ge4st the ever advancing wave of demo

cratie despotisium. If this can be checked at all,

it must be by the Church, and the spread o! Ca-
tbolic principles.

L'ENEMENT.-Under this title, the Frencb

periodie press of Lower Canada bas r eceived an

accession ta its numbers. Cur new contempar-
aryeis published daily' at Quebec, and for size
and outward appearance, may compete WLtithe

oldest and handaomest Frencb journals in the

Province.
He wdl abe iundependent, Conservative, and

Catholice. He accepts the new Union, called
Confederation, as inevitable under the circum-

stances in which we fia d ourselves and as sone-

thng vhich we muisttry and make the best of,

thougi with all its details tev may oct 13e over

weli pieased. This is, ta Lower Canadians, the

great proble of the day-low to avert the dan-

gers ws'h whtch the autaonoy of Catholic Lower

Canada is menaced by the preponderance of a

strongly anti-Caibolic imajority in the Central

Legislature ? and how so to work the Union as
to extract, the greatest of ihe privileges of self-

a
very înteresting. Measuration, Arithmetic,
Book-Keepîeg, Practical Geometry, Surveyîng,
and Astronomy followed. The quick and easy
manner in whicb the many and difficult probles
put in the above branches were aeswered, Very
eiuch astonished the Provincial Visitor ; on many
occasions, the solutions, being mental, were given
en instant after the examiner finisied bis propo-
sition on the black board. These ready responses
astonished him, and he freely, and with much
pleasure admitted, that the boys of the ChrTisttaF
Brotbers School of Kingston have pre-emnently
distiaguished ttiemselves; and were all fit to coi-
pete with aay class in the dominion.

The Cathoies of Kingston mnay well be proud
of their educational istitutions ; and the paresta
must feel that, unner the fostering and kind in-
structions of good Brother Arnold and bis as-
sistant, the religions and ltierary education of
their cbildren is îa safe keeping. The most
îmteresimg part mn this examination came off an
Sunday 5th inàt. ai 2 a'clock p.m., in presence
of Very Rer. P. Dollard, V.G., R1ev. J. Loner-
gan, &c. &c., wLen ire Provinmal Visitor dis-
tributed n large cumber of valuable prizes. It
was a most gratitying and pleasing eight to wtt-
ness the delîgiit of the boys, as they received
from the rauds of the R1ev. Clergy, and Pro-
vincial Visitor, the beautiful and valuable books.
presentedt lethem.

The Very Rev. VTcar General made a fewn
remarks, cogratulatsng the boys on the success
of 'beir examnation. The Rev. Proviecial
Visitor also spoke in the highest terms of admi-
ration, of the high o.der of education taught in
the Kingston Seboci. He aso paid abigit corn-
piment to the talent and ability of the Irish
element in all the setools under his control.

Thus ended an examnation which will be long
remembered by the boys attendsng the Chrisian
Schools of Kingston.

Irish people regarded tbis as a fundamental
question. They only wished to be educated ae-
cordîng to their own conscience ; but their
schools had been destroyed and Cathole Uni-
versities could not grant degrees. Was thist
justice or fair play and a mere sentimental griev
ance ? What was the great national system of!
education ' Was it not un-Irish? No boy
could learn the histor' of Ireland ; they might
learn that of every other country bu their osen.
Thea there was th e land question. Was it a
sentimental grievance that their countryînen
sho'uld be scattered ail over the world In
every country they could succeed but se their
own. Until Ireland was governed accoruing to
the wsh of tie niujonity, always respecting the
feelings of the minority, srhe.would never be a
happy or prosperous country. Tahese were theu
feehngt otfIrishmen ; but ie beieed that thesea
grievances could not be redressed by physicala
means. If they wanted t see Ireland happy
thev must brrag thie vhole voice of the people to
bear on the Inperial Legislature, to ask lorn
those rights to which she swas entiled. They
claimed thaït Ielnid should h goverend for thek
Irish. Was it ta much ta ask for Ireland what
England was askug for every ather country ?-
The Canadsans were in rebehollin n 1837 : butt
the Imperial Government acted Wisely tien, and8
gave them the power to gavern their own coun-i
try, under the Itaperial Croin. That was all
Irishmen wanted for Ireland. Let an Irithê
Parliameent, or the Imperial Parliament for a
time, legislate for Ireland. He referredto the t
Confederation about te ha carried out in Canada,
and asked if such a plan were required hee why i
not in lIreand ? Was there not as much differ-
ence between Englîshmen and Irishmen as be-
tween Upper and Lower Canadians ? ([ear,
bear.) Irishmen wnshed to ie faitfuil to the
British Crown, but the people vanted tobe hale.
gislated for in Ireland. He repeated that if he
condemned the m-ovements ivhich trad taken

Government? Accordîng te L'Evenement VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONOERT BY place it was because ie believed they were fatal
olubnd in the union THE ST. ANNS BAND. to Ireland. Theyi ad seen in the last instancethis solutio Es te ha l'oun niot n lins uno The last of the series of concerts by the St. t.at there were traitors ilthe camp as usual, the

amongt temselves, oui' of tia Cathrolics ant Ann's Band came off in the Mechanies' Hail last very leaders turning informers eiter ta odl their
Conservatives of Lower Canada, but of ail who evening. A very large audience was presant. own pockets or get themselves out of dificulties.
bave the interests of the Province at ieart, nO The programme was judiciously selected and the Here un Canada every Irishman was perfectly
matter by what Dames dc-gnated. We are repeatied applause of those present sbowed their satisfied with ie Governmenr, which gives equal
about Io enter on a new state of existence fuii appreciation of the efforts of the contributors to rigrhts to ail. But he did nt wish it ta be up

the entertanment. The Band bave attained a posed that there vere only one or two Irishmen
ot perlis , only by great forbearance on some remarkable degree of profictency considertug the in Canada whote believed Ireland bad grievances.
matters, by inflexible firmness an others, and youth of the members in the first part of the Ireland was badly governed, and reformn was re-
union amongst ourselves on ail, can ve escape programme they gave a grand march, introducing quired. But to obtain that they must go about
these dangers ; and as a piat amongst the shoals ' Harp that once thro' Tara Hall,' and also an- it t the way Englhshmaen went about reform,-

adbek tsurrtnd us, daes our e lotber piece, tere beiog besides un this part of the it must be obtaîned by the pover of public opin-
entertainment a song and chorus by the mewabers, ion. The eyes of Englishmen were already

comtemporary offer himself to the public. \Ve a clarionet solo on Iris airs by Mr. Thorbahn opening, and to do them justice they seemed dis
wish hlmb luck. (who had the direction of the concert) a song posed to do wihat they they coald to reme'y

by Mr. Hamall, 'National Airs' by ie file and matters ; but Englishmeà of tIe present day
BLACKWOoD's EnuINBURGH MAGAZINE-April, drum band, a song--' Come back to Erin' b>' were not rîsponsible for the bad government of

18'7. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal. Miss M. J. Wilson, a vioanu olo, remarkably Ireland, and tie bad legiîsation of years lpast
Tenitr n b> Master John Wlsan. And The could ot be got rid of ail at once. After re-

Tisa rticles intsire cunrant namber are ailias- Irish jauitn g car'y u Master M. Nalan. At tie iterating some of his former remarks, the rer.
cellent, and of more than average interest. The conclusion o the first part gentleman coneluded by agin thanking them for
first us a paraliel betwiat Mary and her murderer Rev. Mr. O'Farrell, vho was received with the encouragement the> bad given te Baind, anti
Elizabeth, e iwhich the Reviewer,though admit- loud appiauÈe, addressed the atudence. u Hoad for tbeir attention to lis address.
ting the mendacity, and ever slackingdup c t h tank thean ver thmue faise ecohdragement The programme was then proceediedi vitr, andtgideghii .te>' agien tireetle ceUren, as eilcarried out very suceessfally to lis concluson.of the great Protestant Queen, charges deatias himself le promotfeg a taste for music amongst Mr. Mayerhoffer presided with iis usual ability
agamnst her Catholte rival. We have next a them. The development a tthis bigber taste at the piano.- liont. Herald, 10th inst.
review ot a work by lr. Remans, an Ancient wou)d foster in iiena a love of the old land which
Christianuy: and from the extracts fron tirabarlatrusteti .suiti eserss dying out (cirears) TaE CHAUDIr.RE GOLD MINES.-Snce lastAs this might be the tlast opportunty should bave fail immense quantities of gld have been washedwork, citeaib>'teRev >ezwer, Ettaver>' evitient for soue time of addressing them in ibis manner, from the libed of ire Gilbert river, and amongtthat the writer can assign no reason for bis be would avait hiaeii ft it to say a few words it three large nuggets whib California cannot
abandoament of the Cathofîc Churcb, and the on a national subject. It vas certainlyL ra a surpas. Tee fret i sfab staîgitai48 Onces,
Cathohie Failb, for the State Church, and State very' pleasing sigmnt to look at the state in wscir lie second, found by Kilgour ad part>ien 4 Mrcis
ced mmposd b>' tire Parliamnt of Englans. Ha Ireland was at present, and he beleved there was last, weighed 5I Ouices ; and a few days ago a

b amiable, iuliv weak-minrded n ot one of them who would net have been most nugget larger than either of them, weigliîng 65seems te ie an amiabe, impulsive, weak-min, glad to see that land prosperous if ti>ey could ounces, was found in aluvial washugs b' twoman, incapable of comisg to a logical conclusion :have obtained the means ta attain thatend. When miers, named MCKenzie and Morrison, valued
for lie speaks of the Roman Catholic Church as te first came ere i irad raiser iris voice against at $1,270. These nuggets were ail foundi mn
havsng been once 19divinely commissioned." But movemenis whiîc have brought se anuch trouble the DeLery property, but by Miners who do not
Ef "dinaily comumissioned" once, and if tiet "di. on that land. He did so then because he bebheved recognize the DeLery Company. We are in-

tiat te meana amployed wera ot adaquate ta tie formed that the average amouut of gold wasiedvie commission bave net subsequently been end to be attained; that the> would onil aggra- frein tie simple ceetnuvances in tie possession at
annulied, or susperseded by some other "l divine vate the sorrows of Irelaud; that instead of trhe mînasipirasevragene ai laie $2,0 oaday.
commission" given tIo some other budy-which retnevsug ber froi difficulties they would only' ii Under better auspices this auriferous region wil
our writer does not even pretendi to have been crease the m and because ie iall always htought one day or enother becoma sthe Golconda of
the-case-then must she, the Roman Catlohe thatie beate nan DafmibenangIrelan C ene British North America-jMontreal Daniy News.
Churchbe"divinely commissioned"isttleiand e rle etb>'edfo Danel O'Co ntll. Ceered) CÂsNIN BUTTER.--Wing on this subjectBh" e c s s ; eeheliavefro iis cildio, an!sll ieved subject, ie Lendon (C.W.) Prototype says :-then must every soul ia bound te submit unre- as firmiy as ever, that Irelanid would be freed by As lie tue of ear ias now arrived, whenservedly unto her, under pain of rebellion against moral means, and by moral means only, [Loud . no'
God Himsell Cheers.] If thiey went over the mp of Europe butter ingi about to commene, we would

Tr eair r atce ar n ie a i . and America the ' would find that ver ' few insur- agate urge those putting up this article, whether
The other articles are on the following sb cions ai baneitte ise . for local consumption or exportation to use the

lects :-The Moral and Polîtical Revolution se Poland was disappometed, and lie southern States utmost care in su doing, as, from the heavy loss
Japan-The Army-Manhood Suffrage, and 'ofAmerca were nov attthe becic of the Northerni shippers bave sustained the past season, t'ey will

the Ballot in America-A Letter Never Sent- States because ithe revolution was a failure. Sa d ucnimnae mut ooser nahuyug than formelbanti sucir as us nal et good tiqeelt>', tirs viliha
Bronlows, Part IV.-The Ministers and their in Ireland, ail tire insurrections bad tended to very careful to avoid aven at a mucit lover
.Measure. aggravate the evils they were intended t price. In support of itis view, we would quotealleviate. The means at the diaposal of others un extract from a letter written to a Montreal
ANNUAL VSIT AND EANAT TEE vas always suflicient to crash any such movement. dealer by a large importtng oiuse in Liverpool,

GHBiTIAN TBRO'ERSbOOL, KINSTO. ven if very oe bad been bonest, ad thre and which appeared in the AMontreal Trade Re-bad beaa no traitors in the camp in the lae mote- viewApîul 19.The Rev. Provincial Visiter, Brother Ligouri' ment, Ireland ould bave paid for the faillure. INvwi sandiîg tIssers eaiser, boyars
held bis yearly examination at the above schools But because te had raised lis voice against thesa Naveit ail thtai n th saneIl eanlhtoue as t
on \ednesday, Thursdai, Friday, and Satur- movements, which ihe might have done at the ex- low prices. Hoiders are determ !ed sellers, theday last, pese of a certain degree of popularity, rab didE • ues. ea ersua ine ara,

Youth betug the season when the seeds of net go back from iis old belief that treland vas seasan beimg nee a-over, sa prices are msost r
piety and learnsag, easly take root in the tender an oppressed country, liat Ireland wâs a poon regîuar. No reasanabie cifler is refused te close
mmd, nothing is of more vitalrimportance to the ,miserable country, that Ireland bad been trampied accaunts. Tae Canaioan butter a titis year
risung generation than an early inculcation of those on centuries. His opnion stili was that Ireland musteibetteryoqatyr i will hae t
pnînciples. was an extremely oppressed country, and that he reaseprices veonyit bersiavet ngte ritiThe Cathihe Church, ire misiress of education, wrongs required rtdress. He had bean brought terms"never fails to make religion the foundationc f ail up from his childhood, however, in the conviction Such is the repule of Canadian butter in Eu-knowledge; thereby preparing youthful minds to that their case was sufficiently strong ta obtaind
become ornaments to society. This principle of by moral means what could never be obtained bv nope generally, and unless somatirng us dans to
the Church was fully -exemphfied on. this occa. physicaL. He wished ta speak thus publicly be- raise the standaru of this article this summer, we
sien, for on opening the examrnation the Provîn.- cause thera tad appeared letters late ly signed ear the - trade will be lost to us ; or at least
cci Visiter informed the boys, that as religion is I Au Irishman,' sayiug that Ireland had oly one pices, in proportion to the qutality, wilihave to
the keystone of al knowledge, ie would com- grievance, the Irish Estabîrsihment, and that that e pait, ant Ibis, we regret ta say, is in mos

mence by questining them en the Catechism was a mere sentimental . grievance. Bishop cases very low.

and Gospels. Lynch bad already repie d to hiese. Ireland's
An entire forenooan was devoted te tiis, and wrongs were very great and ver> numerous, as t i D a b the anspliog ra m

v ab d the Dammion of Canaca, and appointing the, mem-tie creditable aswering during that time, provetitwould be easy to prove. His 'residence in bers orf the Senate, will h issaed in about three weeks,
beyond doubt tirt they were we i instructed in Canada an iis experience of the Government and-that the Aot will take effet the rat week in
th telacings'of their hoiy rehgo. of this eouytry ..Only made him Cel more 'deeply July when Lord Monk will be swore l as the tat

For the followig three days he examined the the coantrat e s,Cu y and Ireand. Viceroy on enr Generai. • -

boys on the difierent branches taught in thtis ex- (Applause) The- rish Chrci.was kept Up.. - -r
cellient institution. EnglihGrmmar underwent tor a smali minority,-themajority having te pay' Tben will t'ollow theappointment of Privy-Connu
a'lonk and searching examination; . 'Ggeoraphy far'whal they baeeediwas-vrong. Tbs was eirs-and lieutenant-Governors, and the-genera1

•

W Idorgnnaton f th deartments of the confederateacs next tak-ei up, and it was asitonishing te see calsd a sentimental- grievance . Wbat wount argsndzaiiot sernnts ps s lpse (Jotheeio
tbefacuty with which tap were traci., tie Protstants Canada îisînk s! paaced in andcecalben efore Agust la apor seépeibr.

The problemswk;oarke on.the. GlobeswereIsimilarposition Thenas-to educ tayes b¿e m

A despatch from Quebea states tbat gr Bonthilljier
will retire tram the representation of Gaspe la the
uent Paliamant, and testa rquesitio n signed by tns
principal inahitants af îLe cnnsci'uaâùcy viii ahartly
ha presented ta Captin Fortin.,bieStipendiary Mgis-
trate in charge of the Fishaeries of the Guit

AovDEr TO THN ' QaxciA.'-We regret ta learn
tiat the &1Grecian,' one ofthe land Navigation Gom
pany'a finest steamers, struck a rock wbrile shooting1
the Lachine Rapide yesterdany afiemnoon, sond fled
80 napîdly that Lt Wras found nacessary ta grannid bat.
There are about lorty passengers on board, for
wh.m a steamer under charge of apt. Farrell, will
be despatobed this morning. Anomalous as fi may 1
appear, the accident as caused by the unuaually high
water. It le knawn tira: bcliheannel lies beswaen
two walle of rock, and the water overflowing tiase E
forced the steamer out of the channel Muc alarn
was naturally fet b3 the passan gars, but the cooluesa
of Capt Hamilton, andbis judgment in rnnning ber
upan a secureaadhk, soon resaitd confidence.
Te'Gracia lies iher main deck srvoet nater,
and we believe that a week or ten days will be
snfiaeent ta put ber in runniug tria again.-Revs.

Nainr. iÂ Acoars.-Tbe steamer 'Salaberry,'on
lier last Monday's trip, adaptait the somewb.t ur.- c
uaual metcd of ru:aing th Gedar RapidsaeterD I
foremast. Lt seamsa ta adense iog roeait dona
ber wheu ntw ina aew yards o the pitcb,' campleioy
biding ie landmarks ana making it impossible for
the piot t follo the hannel wi b any certainty.
Sa narrow was ber escape tha iber spear actually I
touched the branches of the trees upon the isiand ta i
the left of he cnel. and by which the corrent
sweeps at the tate of fourteen miles an bour. Here
she swung completely round, and went througb the
heavy swell belo stern foremost, bap:ily withat
accident Captain DaeWittvas at bis pai, ad use
every exarcioe ta kaep ben an muh as passible under
control. Na blame ean be attsched ta the oflicers of
the boat.- lb.

SOaE, May 3.-Provencher was exacuted this
moruing at half phat 11 o'clock. He did not make
auy declarations, kept a gooi coinrena.uce, and
iinl titrce minutes viciant being conv'nlsed. Ton
tb"usand pers " nafrain ail parts of the counntry lnthe
Vicinty we preat.

Provencher walked firm and erect to the scaffold,
betraying no signs of eamtion. Before ha ascended
the scaffuld ho requesated the executioner ta put the
rope as ooseLy as poassible around his nek until h
ha receîved the at rites of bie (Ourch, when ieh
ha salit Lt migist ement as tigirt as possible. Thre
cap being put over bis ecyeS, the bolt was drawn,
and the body drapped heaviîy the length of the rope.
Death was almost insîantaneoas the pulse ceasing
te boet ttrea. minctes andt a bah sitar the rail.

The acaffold vasarectedai areir aithe jail, and
it is said that hi; compinion in crime (Sophie
Bouclair), who is awaiting a hki daim, had ta h
dragged tram tne window of er eeil, so auxious
was abe te witness the aexecuti)n of Provencher.

A report busily circulated that autbattempt would
te madete hne peuple ta dastray tira gallons, as
they objeed ta bave the exeation taire place tiein,
is untrue. The immense concourse was orderny and
quiet.

131ALL Pox.-Tbis drenedfrIldiseasa is fer rfuily
prevalent ln Toronto at preant, thug is feaple,
except the immediate sufferers aid thoir friands, are
aware of it, and yet the autorities are takingno
stops ta prevent lis further spread.-Toronta Tle-
grapit. May Ist.

A Pic, OCowD.-There are soma savoury localities
ln tira vit>', sana e f ilhse le ilESt. Mary airant,
whcrn ina cloe n arrai yard ara six pige in a filhy
pen-as lithy a pen as ever Swine born used--the
nffl iria polluting the atmosphere for yards round.
The attintion of the police as hbeen cslled to the
aubject, and probably the unlean animaleswii ha
removed fortwicb. Such a regulian ashoul bc
passait as noeud put au end tau te nuisance enising
fra keepig pigs in the City.

DISGR&cEtL v Tar--f la rumoured that there
is a mac downa% Hochelaga who keeps samewhere
about 60 pige, for whiobh e purchases diseased torses
and other delicacies of like description. Eighteen
diseased artillery horses are stated ta bve foued a
peacetul grave le the stomabhs of thesa pampered
perkers. As the pork will probably bc brought
into Moitrael, the matter sBhould be investigaied.
Gazzue.

Tea ÂFAL WnsCar Caor or O7 raaz.-The writer
lias lattely bad au eapparLunîry of thn e eieg soma Oi
te bast wbeat-prodcing districts of the wester
province, and as no hesitation in using thateeldom
bas thewinter wheat escaped with leis itamaga from
the rigors of our climate ~ Last spring at this tie,
the prospect wae nat near so gond as tisia year. Tbe
trosîs aiftire previaus çvinhar hait damaged te wbeat
couaiierably, and 'fbane spots 1-t adreado f the fa
mers were by no means uncommon. This spriog
ar leasa appeare ta have been winterkilied. Rere

and thera, Of courre, patcher O lana ae bre seen
where sa damage bas beau austained-i but, takîng tht
sections geaerally which we bave seen, we have little
Itsitation in saying that the fall wheatseldom comes
throagh he winter i- bettter order than it bas this
year. ThIis is rather aingù!a,, ineamaci as in sema
parts of the western peninsua snow did net fait in
sufficient quantities to cover thefi£dt and afford pro
teotion framnt the frosta, until after the new year
cume in. During this lime, it was feared the wheat
wauld auifer; it lis, therefore, exceedingly gratifying
ta know that the growîug orops seidom, if ever,
looked batter so early in the sprieg, and that there je
at presont every prospect of a bount fui crop in the
ialI.-Trade Revtew.

Birth
Ât Bath, C.W., on the Cthi mat., the wife ofi Mr. P.

T. MeManna, Engineer, of a son.

JJied,
A t Paint St. Obarles, on tire 7th mnat., Mary Anna

Schrneider, halVedi vife af Jamm Rogers, agedt 26 '
years 5 mouthasuand 24 days. May ir saut neat ine
peace.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRÎGES.
May' 14, 1867

Flour, conutry, par quintal......24 B ta 100 O

ludtmeal do .... ilSe1 O
Wheat, per min., .. O O to O O
Baniey, do, .... 0 0 to a0
Pesa, de. .... 5 O ta 6 O

Butcr, freab, par lb. .. I3 ta i O
Da, salt do .... Q 7Tto O a

Bes, seall wite, par min .... O O to O
Patoes per bag .... G 3 toi 7 0O
Unions, panrmina, .... O te O O
Lard, peribo ... O St O
Beafpen ---- O a o 0

Mutton do .... O 5 to O 7
Lamb, par quarter .... 5 O to 7 O

Egg, treast, par doren ... t O 0

Stran .. $3,50 to $5 5e0
Beef, par 100 Ihi, . .. $7,50 td $9,00
Park, frs, do .. $8,00 feh$ ta $9,00

ACADEMIC HALL,
BLEURY STREET,

TUESDAY, the 28th of NAY, 1867.

DARDINAL WISEMAWS DRAMA ' THE HIDDRN,
GER" will be enacted by the ENGLISH AOADE&Y
OF ST. MARY'S QOLLEGE.

lIy kind permission or Mojor the Hon, S. Moattn
and Oficers, the Baud ct te Royal Web Pailot
will be present. .

Doors open at Seven o'olork, tà commence at Bight
P.M

Tickets 25 cents; Reserved Seats 50 cents-To be
ad a tPrinse'a hisic Store, Dawson Bros. and

Sadlir'a Bok cStores.

A BA ZAA R
NDER othe patronage o aeverai Ladies, for the

benefît of te
CHURCH OF TEE GESU,

will be Opened in the commencement of the month
of JUNE in the Hail under the same Churc.h.
Donatious for tis aobject wiil be grtefally received.

WANTED,
BY a young Lady, provided with a Diploma from thte
Nornal School, capable of teaching both languageci
a Situation as TEAO HZR.

Address, (ifby ietter poit paid) to Sec-Treasurer
it Schools, Oraige Road, St. Sylvester.

Si. Sylvester, April 5,1867.

TU E NE W MONTH OF MARY;
oit,

REFLECTIONS FOR BACH DAY OF THE MONTE
on the different titles appl:ed to le Holy Mother
of God in the Litany of Lornito. Principsiiy design.
ed for the toenth of May. Bythe Very Rev. P. R.
Kers:cic Price 50 cents.

D.& J .SÂDLIER,
Mon treal.

Montrsal, loth of May, 1

THE VERY LATEST NEWS OF IMPORTANCE
Wna5 TO OST 1US MOST

GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY!
The Subscrhier continues to Manufacture for lte

Wnolesaio and Retail Trade every style of

PLAIN AND FANCY FUIRENITURE
ÂT is mStI NW5aR,

Nos. 7, l & il1 BAINT JOSEPH STREET,
Where his increased facilities tave euabled him to
ofer incucements ta whoiesule and Ratait Oustamera
not te be obtained elsewhere. Hi commodious Ware-
Booumanil etmciU limas bliastockad it ut ver>' con-
calvabie var ety of Paru ours, ekdraing qualies te
suit avery purchaser. His Stock n lowa one of the
largest in the Province, and consistaein part of the
following sets of fine Parlour, Dining Room and
Chamber Sets in Mashogasy, Walaut, Oak, Cbestnut,
&c, richi> ernamented ; and G.ained Sets, withga n
hIe suit Wood Tops. Parleur Sais, naugg ineprice
from $90 ta $300, carved in armour, fruit, flo wer and
shali patte-s Very subtantial and graceni lin

d inn o sita. from$75 and upwards,
scoording tua i ased finish.

Obamber Sets traom $20 to $300, same of which are
entirely new patterr.s, witi a fuit Stock ofa very ar-
ticle et Fur icure in general use ; with 12,000 to
15,000 Cana and Wood Seat Obairs, of different
paterns, constan Ily on band for e Wholesa Trade,
sud rnsny Wood Seat Chairs, !romr 30 conte la $100;
Gane Seats from $1 te $7.

Ta enumerate my Stock and prices wold require
aucb space in City papers, that the small .refit at
whic I hIave marked ny Gonds this ipring would
not attord topay ; but by following up any oid motto
of quick sales and light profits, I hope ta avoi t for
the future, as I have in te piast, the evil of aliowing
eitrer Stock or Bills payabe ta accumulate, which
would ma eaperiodical siles sud saifices necessary,
altbough many psy mucb bigber prices fer Furniture
at auction than they can buy tb sane styles and
vastly btter Goad stIan nregeaeraliy sold atauclion
traie mme or otiners ile1lha Tritde vie do 'a sîraiglit.
forward, lugitimate business, and put on only eaeh
profits nswili enable lhem ho give an bonet article
for an onest price, and pay one buandred cents ta
tie dollar, with a strictly close application to brnsi
Boss.

Such a course at least I have fannd it necessary ta
adopt and follow, and am appy ta acknowledge the
beneas of such a course by an increase of at least
ffty per cent ta my business yearly, but especially
since my remotval ta my new premiises, whre I au to
ha fouad constantly during business hours ta meet
the wanta of my 0 atomer , and am rewarded by their
acknowledgmente of the advantagas of purchasing
their Furnitare ai least 10 per cent lower at Nos.
7, 9 and i1 St. Joseph Street, sign of the great East-
are Rocking Chair, Wholesale and Retail Chair and
Furniture Warebouse

Ail goods warranted te b as represented;- if not,
tbey can ha returned and money refunded.

Terme:-Under $100, strictly Cash ; $100 to$500,
3 ta 4 montha, $500 ta $1000, 4 ta 6 month, by
furnishing satisfactory endorsed notes if required

OWEN McGARVEY.
PROPRIETOR.

May S. 4w

INSOLVENT .CT OF 1864.
In the matter ofJOSEPH L'EGUYER, Trader,

St. Antoine L'Abbe, 0.E.,
.Insolvent.

TE Careditors of the Insolvent are notified ta meut
et tra office of the undersigned Assignea, No. 18 St.
Sacrament Street ln the City of Montreal, on Tuesday
the Twenty-Eight day of May, instant, at Fonc
.«'dock, P.•rd., for the Public Examination of the In-
soivent, and for tie ordering of the affairs of the
estale generally. The Insolveint laihereby requ ested
ta attend.

WANTED,
BY tbe Sebool Cominissiaoners of St.5
a FEMALE \-TEAGHR. haing
Diploma, *and capable o4each bol
S.lary,$tr20.. Testinéaialsjegoied

A pply, pre-paid, ta
-. PATRICE CULE

r P. ~ r 8

rB6tb
nBnay

.1
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T. S&UV&GE&U,

867. offci.

COLLEGE 0OF aEGIOPOLI s
KINGSTON 0. W.,

Unsder the Immediate supervision of fM Ri.R.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

TEZ above Institution.siteated In.one oftiherno
agreabhle andt healthtful parts of Kingstonj no

nlo m p le t ly arg an i d . A b le T e tab rs h a r eoè n p a .: r

vided for Lte varions departmeate. Tho*cbJetg cf
the Institution a lto impart a good and s liidas
tion in the fallest sense c theword.;Tie nalt
morale, and manners of the pupilswilI be'an objeet
of constant attention The Odiuerïf l t
wi inelade:a oomplete làassieàldnhd OonmmniriWàIA'
Iducation. Particular atttion vili ho 'tià,"""
Freno and Englisit tanguagas,- -

A lange and wi slectedi Library.wLl1E-
tothe Pupa - T

ye4,ànl ia A tance;) -. -: ri~ÂT pybe'f
a ibi dv in tof-.. 2...éWVs~tk kk


